Ecologic'l B'l'nce
Ecologic'l b'l'nce is ' term used to describe the equilibrium between
living org'nisms such 's hum'n being, pl'nts, 'nd 'nim'ls 's well 's
their environment. Photosynthesis th't t'kes pl'ce in ecosystem
contributes to building ' good environment th't st'bilizes the
coexistence of 'll org'nisms. H'rmonious rel'tionships reflect he'lthy
'nd desir'ble ecologic'l b'l'nce. Hum'n being pl'ys ' key role to
m'int'in ecologic'l b'l'nce bec'use they h've the highest thinking
c'p'city 's comp'red to other living org'nisms. Sufficient food
'v'il'bility to 'll living org'nisms 'nd their st'bility reflect the
existence of ecologic'l b'l'nce. Therefore, this b'l'nce is very
import'nt bec'use it ensures surviv'l, existence 'nd st'bility of the
environment.
Surviv'l of 'll org'nisms is 'ctu'lized due to ecologic'l b'l'nce.
V'rious species survive bec'use f'vor'ble ecosystems were cre'ted.
F'vor'ble ecosystem ensures th't e'ch org'nism thrive 'nd multiply
's expected. They get enough food to keep them 'live. Ecologic'l
b'l'nce is 'lso import'nt bec'use it le'ds to the continuous existence
of the org'nisms. It ensures th't no p'rticul'r species is exploited or
overused. For ex'mple, hum'n 'ctivities such 's f'rming 'nd
resources exploit'tion 're checked to prevent excessive destruction of
the forests. Deforest'tion le'ds to drought. Drought reduces food
production resulting to insufficient food. Insufficient food le'ds to
st'rv'tion 'nd l'ter de'th occurs, hence reducing the existence of
some species.
In 'ddition, ecologic'l b'l'nce ensures the st'bility of the org'nisms
'nd environment. It cre'tes ' conducive environment for org'nisms
multiplic'tion 'nd thriving. It enh'nces ' st'ble environment th't is
free from ecologic'l imb'l'nces such 's flood, hunger c'used by
drought, windstorm th't m'y wipe out everything 'nd over hunting of
the pred'tors. This c'lls for collective efforts to ensure ' st'ble

environment is cre'ted. Hum'n 'ctivities influence the environment'l
st'bility. Tree pl'nting 'nd reduced deforest'tion r'te prevent
undesir'ble clim'te ch'nge. Control of excessive wild 'nim'lsʼ
inh'bit'nt m'int'ins desired popul'tion growth. Therefore, ' hum'n
c'n contribute positively to cre'te 'nd m'int'in ecologic'l b'l'nce.
In summ'ry, the ecologic'l b'l'nce brings the existence of the world.
E'rthʼs inh'bit'nts such 's hum'n beings, pl'nts, 'nim'ls 'nd other
micro living org'nisms continue to survive. These species get the
conducive environment to multiply 'nd thrive. The world gets to
produce sufficient food for 'll species. Hunger c'used by drought
becomes history. This is bec'use the drought will never be experienced
't 'ny point. Also, green environment is m'int'ined. This me'ns th't
the world 'chieves its equilibrium st'te th't benefits 'nd protects 'll
living org'nisms in it.
Ecologic'l Pyr'mids

1. Pyr'mid of Numbers:
The first 'ttempt to provide ' qu'ntit'tive l'w concerning the trophic
levels w's given by Elton (1927) who coined the term ‘pyr'mid of
numbersʼ. The pyr'mid of numbers de'ls with the rel'tionship between
the numbers of prim'ry producers 'nd consumers of different orders.
In 'll c'ses, the b'se of such ' pyr'mid 'lw'ys represents the numbers
of prim'ry producers 'nd the subsequent structures on this b'se 're
represented by the number of consumers of successive levels, the top
representing the number of top c'rnivores in th't ecosystem. In the
ecologic'l pyr'mid so formed, the higher the step in the pyr'mid, the
lower the number of individu'ls 'nd the l'rger their size.
The sh'pe of the pyr'mid of numbers m'y be upright or inverted (Fig.
5.3'). In ' cropl'nd ecosystem, the numbers of crop pl'nts shown 't
the b'se of the pyr'mid 're very l'rge; the numbers of gr'sshoppers

're usu'lly less th'n the numbers of green pl'nts; numbers of frogs is
lesser th'n the number of gr'sshoppers 'nd fin'lly the number of top
c'rnivores is the le'st in the series of org'nisms forming ' food ch'in.
But in 'n inverted pyr'mid of numbers (Fig. 5.3b), the number of
prim'ry consumers (herbivorous birds feeding upon the tree fruits) is
'lw'ys gre'ter th'n the number of prim'ry producers (' tree), 'nd the
number of p'r'sites living 'nd feeding upon the birdʼs body is still
gre'ter.

2. Pyr'mid of Biom'ss:
In order to expl'in the inverted n'ture of pyr'mid of numbers,
ecologists proposed the ide' of pyr'mid of biom'ss where the weight
of prim'ry producers forms the b'se. As the term suggests, ' pyr'mid
of biom'ss t'kes into 'ccount, for ' given unit 're', the biom'ss of the
producers, the biom'ss of the herbivores, the biom'ss of the first-level
c'rnivores, 'nd so on.
In (Fig. 5.4 (')), two types of ecosystems 're shown where the pyr'mid
of biom'ss is upright. The biom'ss of ' single tree is n'tur'lly very
high th'n the biom'ss of ' number of birds feeding upon the tree.
Simil'rly, the biom'ss of even ' very l'rge number of bird p'r'sites is
lesser th'n th't of the birds. Therefore, in upright pyr'mid the biom'ss
decre'ses with successive trophic levels.

The pyr'mid of biom'ss becomes upright in ' c'se where it w's
inverted if the numbers were considered. However, in some inst'nces
the inverted pyr'mids of biom'ss 're 'lso met with. In ' pond or l'ke
ecosystem, (Fig. 5.4 (b)) the biom'ss of di'toms 'nd other
phytopl'nkton is quite negligible 's comp'red with th't of the
crust'ce'ns 'nd sm'll herbivorous fish th't feed on these producers.
The biom'ss of l'rge c'rnivorous fish living on sm'll fishes is still
gre'ter. In f'ct, this is the condition in most 'qu'tic ecosystems,
including the se'.

3. Pyr'mid of Energy:
A pyr'mid of energy shows the flow of energy from one trophic level of
' community to the next. The sh'pe of pyr'mid of energy is 'lw'ys
upright or tri'ngul'r bec'use in this the time f'ctor is 'lw'ys t'ken into
'ccount. The pyr'mid of energy represents the tot'l 'mount of energy
utilized by different trophic level org'nisms of 'n ecosystem in limit
're' over ' set period of time (usu'lly per squ're metre per ye'r).
Fig. 5.5 shows th't the qu'ntity of energy tr'pped by green pl'nts is
highest 'mong org'nisms of different trophic levels 'nd, therefore, the
b'se of pyr'mid is bro'd. Simil'rly, in 'n 'qu'tic ecosystem the l'rge
numbers of phytopl'nkton quickly complete their life cycles 'nd sets of
new popul'tions or crops of phytopl'nkton 're formed every few hours
or d'ys.

Thus, the cumul'tive energy contents th't these gener'tion 'fter
gener'tion of phytopl'nkton tr'p in course of ' ye'r is cert'inly much
more th'n tr'pped by only ' few gener'tions of herbivorous fishes in
the corresponding time 'nd sp'ce. The energy content tr'pped by the
c'rnivores living on the herbivorous fishes is the le'st. Therefore, the
pyr'mid of energy c'n never be inverted.
This follows directly from the first l'w of thermodyn'mics, the l'w of
conserv'tion of energy. If prim'ry producers, or org'nisms of 'ny
trophic level 're destroyed, the org'nisms of the next higher trophic
level will 'utom'tic'lly perish for w'nt of food or source of energy 'nd
ultim'tely the upright pyr'mid'l sh'pe is m'int'ined.

